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they vere orphans. The river of the West, was nowr lie sepuleire
of the gallant soldier. Lehella wept for lier father-sut she wept

'on the osoii of lier lover, and she fet site was not alone.
i t ras a my;tecrious destiny, tiat thus united the oftUpring of two

lhstile nations in the loveliness of nature, the saicrednss of love,
and the holincss of religion-for Adario had learned ta worship
the Christian's God. The memory of Sakamaw, the friend of the
white man, is stili lhallowed in the traditions of tie Wcst ; but
muany a traveller passes by the cottagc of the wilderness, and gazes
oi its shiaded images in the cUrrent that bears him along, uncui-
seious tiat the son of the Eagie chief, and the daughter of his
brave defnder, dwell iithii its secluded iwalls.

MUSINGS LIAW'IE TOD).

I t ras nine, p. n. a fine bed of hickory (not Lehigh coal) ras
gviig in the Fran/in. Thinks J, hoii muchi better it is to pay
twenty-five cents for such a comufortable fire, than to pay ie dolihr
for a box-tieket.

This ide- carried me back to 1794, wlhentlere was only one
ph iou;e u fheity, nd tat was a small shaby-ioolhmg arIiei 1
hcld tgetier iy ald ails and pine-boards. It stood back in a yard,
neatr nnber eevai John..street, were Flora iow holds lier court.
'lere lodgkinsan used ta net the Devil iv Pay, to the estomlisih-
mntt of a undred and fifty men and silly women ; for, i those
danys, the folks thLoight twice before they spenît a dollar once. Tere
was a shed covered witxh boards, from Jolhn-street, leaing to the
idaîy-hous cloor. J lere were no hacks mu thosa days ; and it iwas
: rare sight, ýndeed, weln a carrage of any sort approaced itsen-
Ance. One play-nigit a tire brake out mi the neigbourhood.
The people rushed out without waiting for checks. 'Th re wras
wuaekly put out. Thl people retured en masse. I was curious

19 sec what tlaey were about, iaving never seen a play. I lhad
heard tilat it was a sehool for mnorality. So I went i w\th tiu
crotwd. At the time 1enterel, there was a m:i on the stage,
iressed like a Soteh Ploughnan, ging to andm fro, nud whidhg
Mui' Joat/er. lie gave a smart crak wth a whip ; thun there
wras sueh clapping of ands, t:ta:ning of feet, and shauting core,
fi! at last the thing settl dou with a long and loid horse laugh.

Sstared ail roîun, tu Eind ont whtat tieyge aim ag ait, but
uld se notliag but the marnand flichtip. Thuiinks I tmyeu nîrl

I mist either lac brains, or telise people irits ; for I Saw1 1nothig
worthlaughing lat, wien ile uproar censed. There nxext appeared
a fine ficid of 'ar1n, w'ith woods andi waters, and every thing as iia-
tural s life. Presently a whole lot of singing men, nd dancing
woe am e ruînninîg out of the woods tbey danced, sang, and
cUt all-sorts of eapers for ear half an hour. This, I thoughut, ras
velt oioghi, only t lasses wro their frocks shorter thaIn thIe fash-
ion ; and lie ladies bad nô shawls oi thir neeks although it was
wuir. Whein,I caine out, tinks I. tihisis nu sciool for morality,
unl no place for young men to ait so I nueverwaet back.

At this ine, (1794,) I don't thlink tre rwere six pianofortes in
the city ; now, I suppose, there ny be ten thousand. The asmsesi
were al lmtur emplcyed; the ic'they w'ere the truc yolkefellows, al-
ways htawing equa, ieling and cheering their goad men, as they
trudged along wi t he caes and burthetus of liîe. The niother
ad girls maie aIl the clothes i the famiy. No merchant-ailors

and licir five-hiuundred dollar biIls in thoi cdays ; no ntes lying
Mnyer. Iu fluet, for the first fifteen years I lived in New-York, I ne-
vr leard of a protested note ; lience Iinfer, iat the pressure in
the mlioneîy-mîîairket is a1l owiig ta the increase of playlouses anul
puiiofrtes ;tbecause the solitatry, little playhouses at tit time I
don't tink, woulld hald over tiree hundred peuple ; but now iwe
have seven or eiglit playhouises, andIolise so liarge as probably to
hold three thîouasin'.d eaeb. I hiav Iheard that thirty tiousand dol-
ibarn a-veck wivont support the playouses. Now, only to think liow

xaniy hutchers andi baker.' bills iight b2 paid witlh this ma.
muy i I hîeard of'a man living in a five-story hase, wlho one day,
while at Tdi'nuer, liad tie hiaker's bill, anîauîîting ta sren-fi/y,
brmught up to hiatmh took out his poeket-buok ; is wîife ooks
:eross the table---" Se, mny dea, that yuu eave uvmony enough to
buy the tickets Y" eu dllars werce watecd for the tickets---there
were but fiftcen in te bauk ; so the baker hald to call agaain, and
the play got tihe tn dollars. Next iiorning the hiad nothing for
their money but waking dreans. Now, howmany tholius:md su-
pruîuncrary door-keepers, and .tage-sweepers, umen-singers and
wnîei-singers, lanmp-lighers, and fiddlers are killing time n thiose
concerns ! If aill the ien wrere felling trees and houeing cori, and,
alI the wouienaking cth and kuitting stoektigs, there wuld
lue na highu pressure in Wall street, aind the laker wouild nat neca
ta call agiain for his hi].

Wlheni Waîshinîgtons iwas pnesidteunt. lais wvif ni't t stuckinîgs lin Phi-
Iadeliphia, ani thre moathîes aind danxghîters 'in Newv-Yoruk imaîde al
the doîugh-nîuts anti cakes betwe'en Chrnistmnas anti Newr-yseair's:a nowr
flic unarriedl ladies are touoprouîd toaiîke doîîghi-nuts; besidles, they'
don't knowi hîow ; so thecy c'en sendt ta adameuni JPomîpadour, or
.amie othier Frenîch ek-m-aaker, ndi buîy sponge-eake or laîdy-
Ihmgers for three dollars aî-posund. Ini thxose days Newr-York ras
hjîl af substantial comforts .aniw it is fuli ofsplenîdid mitscury: thien
there were nu grey-headed spinlsters, (cunless theîy wvere vryi ugly
indleed,) for n mnt couîld gut max:rried for a dollar and comniî cee
houîse-keepinîg Cor tw'cnty ; andi ini wsashing is clotes andI cook-
ing lais victuals, lic 'rifesavecd htim tmone money thani it took te sup-

port lier. Now. I have known a minister lately ta get fiv-hun-

dred dollars for buckling a couple ; then wine, cake, anid oither.et-
ceteras, live hundred more; wedding-othes and jewels, a thou-
sand ; six or seven hundred in driving to the Springs, or somue de-
sert ieourtain ; then a house mst be got for eight hundred per
annum, and furnisled at an expease oftw-o or tIlree thousand ; and
wlen aIl is done, his pretty wife can neitler make a cake noir put
an apple in a Idurnpling. Then a cook mutst be got at tei dollars

per month ; a chambernaid, laundress, and seamstress, ait seven dol-
lars each ; and as the faslionaile fully ofthe day lias banished the
mistress from the kitelicn, those blessei lucps ataforesaid reign su-

premnei ; and while master and mistre.ss are playing cards in the

parlour, the servants are playing ctuhe devil in. tlhe kitehen : thus,
ligluting the candleatILoth ends, it sar.burns out. Poverty cones
in aitL the door, and drives Love omit at th e windiow. 1tAs this stu-
pid and c::enso..e nnsense riA deters sa umany unhappy hache-
tors from cnterifg the state cf Llesednuess : lence vou find maure
deaiLlis than miarri.ges in tie licrs.

1<orty-five years aigo, our real wants mae feir, anl caust'ly sup-
plied ; our imaginaryi ants, none ; now Our real wants are just
as fr ; but th wotrrld and al its stores can't supplyO ur imagmîary f
ones. In those aays, men goxt married at gtiigt, and went fourh ta
iork l xthe noriniuug, wî'ith ail the saiber realities of life on ti
backs ; now they get marrieu in the unorning, and start off spend,-
ing money', as iFtie wn-eddiig-day wouldlast through lif.

Mu lhas been st:d and sung abont the imîrovemeits ef tue age,
gaing ta ALbany l ten hour, ranI Englia m twelve daos, etc.
i t may be s-, buat iwlhat then ? I knov the folks were happier when
ire took three days li gixg to Ne-burg, eigtht ta Albany, andl
twelve weeks tu Europe. Nov, to be sure, you xmay go to bed in
New York and iake up la Albany ; run round, coleet mtîoney, ouaid
hie home li tineo ta-ke up :.u note ; but nal the time you are

w.'orrivd; fur, if detaiiecd an hcur by accident, your ilote iray
ue protested. Well, you "et haome, five luniisdrel short; you gob

rmui iuse tohouse, andat tIlire p. m. the nlote is taken up. It

is to) laite for tlih fannlv dinuer ;yau toe a cui rp eofcolee and a cold

cut. plad axway ta y-ou aflice, t urnover thle leaves i seanro c'of

imelans ta retr th liclahv liindred to-orrow, ancl get readyl' or an-

ter inote, whaich is pava>ule aun Satrdaych. lau aire ahome ut sevit

p. M., sore, fatigaued, nd pded, both tt bodyand minild. FoI' f-f
tv ling hours your ycung wi has nt seen your face ; she hears

you' fout ; JIs.neets you rt the door iith cneof lier s-cetest siales.

Your oidi is soured ; vo-can cuiseardy find au kIrd word ta give
lier in retrn, nor lialf an hotur to sing assong tu the baby ; 'oi

drop on a cinar, -ing'yourha tt yure tired, and in
thirty minutes your liend is on the pitlow, wiere you d-enam of bank
hilsand brokers till dayliglat l ithe uornig. .lese men stay;
they don't lIve. Before steam was gotup, mnan'slife wvas compared
ta ni iourney : nu,. 't-ts unost emphuatically a race, and most m.un-
happy is he wuo is fore nost-N. Y. Mrror.

JTHE CRISIS.
nEsrAIR AND lOPF..

Fronm Adrerdures of Titleal Titmouso--.lackwood's Magazine

On Frilauy n-iglt. fIxe 2Stht July, 182-, tlie stite of Mr. Tit-
musas auflirs -s uthis : tie owed lis latndflady £1, Ps. ; his waash-
erwoman, (s. ; lis tailan, £1, 8s.-ii all, tlree guineas; besides

l0s toaIl uealaihac-k, (forn 'ittlelbaut's notion as, lat on re-pay-

ment at any1 time of lOs. Iluckahaelk irouldl becuboi tai deliver
up ta lin the document or vouabler ithieh he hs'adi giveux tim,) and
a wcekly accruing rent cf s. ta his landlady, besidles sone ver
saal suns for watsin;, tea, lreadl, and butter, &c. To maeet these
serious liabilities, le hxad-nt ne fring.

On retruning ta ls lodgings tînt night, le fond aline from
TIimbserei, his 1asndlady's broker, informning lim that, unless by
ten c'cloek on the next miorac xning, lis arrears of ret. wre paid, lue
shouldl distrain, anid sie vouilti also give him notice.-to quit at the
end of ile iweek : that nothing could indice' lier to give hlim fiir-
thor time. le sat down inii disnay on readiîg this thireatening ia-
cunent ; and, in sitting udowtin, lis eye felu on a lait ofpaîper lying
On the fluor, whieh nust have becn hliruist under the door. Froa
thle imarks on it, it iwas-, evident that lie nust have trod upon it in
entering. It provel ta lue a snummnuîons from the Court of' Requests,
for £1,s., <ite to Joil\ Ca, his tailor. lie deposited it mîcelia-
nically ouI the table and fo a minutel he darcI hardl ta breatie.

Tis seemced sorethiug really like a crisis.

A fter a silent nrg:my of huiainl auar's duration, lie rose trenlblinga
from lis chair,i blei toit lis camle, ans:!, ii a fcm minutes' time,
imighat have bcen eentanding iit a ue ani troubileid tee be-
fane f!ue windmu' of old Dlls, the pawsnbroker, peertng thîrouugh
the sutspenadel articles--watcheîts, sugar--tonigs, rngs, brooclbes,

spxoons, pinas, bracelets, knive:s nd forks, seals, chains, &c.-to scee
whether ait anc cite tian old Balls w-ena w-iit. Iaving at length
wratchuetiout a very- puale aindI wurctehdl lookinîg iroman, Titmoause
cuitered ta take lier pliace ; anda alter exeianagting a few inonda ith
the w'hiite-haited mil hard-hear-tcd cl-j ptawntbrokcr, puroduced bis
guard-chiain, huis breast-pin, ani l is ring, anal obtainedi thrce pondsj
twoa shifllings anti sixpeace, on ths security' of themu. With this
aima hec sluxuk cuit of' the shop, and caling onx Cas, lhis tailon, pxuid
his tremliang ohd creditor lime fculi atmou:n aof lus claimu (Cl, sa.)
t oge-ther with 4s., fthc expense ai' LIhe summuons--sipl asklug for

a receipt, without uttering anotherword,-for-he flt(almôst chokecd
In the saume way he dealt with Mrs. Sqiùallop, his landlady-not
uttering one word in reply ta lier profuse and voluble apologies,
but pressing his lips between lis teeth till the blood came from
thcm, while his heart seemed bursting within him. Thenhe walk.-
ed up stairs with a desperate air--with cighteenpenee in ls po-
ket-alilhis arnaments gone-his washerwomn yet uipaid-his
rent going on-several otier matters yet unsettled ; and the l0th
of August approaching, wlien lhe erpected to be dismissed penni-:
less froua Mr. Tag-rag's, and throwni on his own resources for suab-
sistence. Wien lie iad regained his roor, andi having shxut.tlte
door, had re-seated himselfat the table, lue felt for-a mionmient as if
lie could have velled. Starvation and Despair, two fiends, seemed
sittinîg beside him int hadoi'y ghastliness chilling and pnlsying
hin--petrify'ing his heart within him, Wurr.xi As x-rz ra no ?

Wh had he een born ? Wiv was lie s inuch tmore pevsetuted
andi maiseble than ani one else ? Visions ofhis ring, his breast-

pin, his studs, stck in a bit of card, witli their price wvritten aboye
themx, indl ianging exposed ta vew in ld Balls' window, almost

frenzied himx. Thoughts such as these at leigth began ta suggest

others of a dreadfucal nature.........e'lic uneans werne ut that instant
within his renehia.........A sharp knock at the door st~artled 1dm out
of? the stupor uinto whlch hie was sinking. Ile listened for a mo-
ment, as if he were not certain that the sound was a real one.
There eteme d a ton weiglit upon his heart, wliichi ii migtivsigh
could lift for an instant, but not remove; and Ie ias in the act of
hucaving a second suuchl sigh, as lie langcuidly opened the door---ex-

pecting ta encounter Mr. Thumbserew, or saine "of lis myrmi-
dons, who miglît not knowx of lis recent settlement îvith hiis land-

lady.
"Is this Mr.---Tit---Titmouse's ?" enquired a genîtel-looking-

youn- man.

Yes," replied Titiouse, sadly.
" Are you Mr. Titmiouse ?"

"Yes," lae replie:!, more f.intly than berore.
Gir-. -I have broiglit you, sir, a letter from Mr, Gamnion, of

the tirm of Quirk, Ganmmo, and Snap, Saffron lill," said the
strangr, uanconiscious that his wrords siot a flash of light into a lit-
te abvss of sorrow before him, "-Ile begged me to give tliis let-
ter iita your owi'n hiands, and saidl e hoped you'd sed him an an-

rs wer by the first mnorning's ps t"'
"Yes--..o..-- I se.---certainlv---to be sre---with pleasure---

how is M' ir. Gamnon ?---uncommon k inu of him---velry humble

respects -hîimn---take care ta ansSer ic"-stammnered Titmouse,

in a breath, iardly knowing whether lie iras standing on Lis head
or his lheels, amid nót quite certain where lie was.

Good evening, sir," replied the straiger,evidently a little mir-
prised at Titmouse's manner, and witidrew. Titmxouse slut- i
door. With prodigious trepidation of hand' and flatterof:spiris.
lie opened the letter-an enclosure meeting his eyes in1dIe shap@-ofé

a bank-note.
" Oh LoI " lie murmpured,. turning white as the sheet.of paper-

lie ield. Then the letter dropped fromxi iis-hand, andi he stoodi as
if stupified for soe minutes ; but presently rapture darted throuigh
lhlim ; a five-pound bank-note ias in lis liand, and it lia been ciî-
eloscd in the following lutter:

" 35, Tharie hn,
2th July, 18L2--.-

My dear Mr. Titmnouse,.
Your last note, addressed to our firin, lias given me the great--

est pain, and 1 Iasten,r.en n return froi the country, ta forwar'd.

you the eiclosedà trfie, wlhieh I sincerely hope will he of tempora-ry.
service ta yo . May I beg the fiavour of your coMpany on Sun--
day evening next, at seven o'clock, to take a glass of irine with me?
I shall be quite alune and disengaged ; anid may have it i niMy

pîower ta make you soine importaât communications, concerning.
natters iniwhiiiel, I assure you, I fecl a very deep interest en your.-

accatînt.. ]Bcggii ixthe favor of an early answer to-morrow morn-
ing, I'trust.you wil1 believe mle, ever, my dear sir, yourtmost faitl-.
ful humble servaunt, Ois GAnoMM .

Tittlchat Titmouse, Esq."
The first balhny drop of the long expected golden swcirer lad at

length f£llen upon the panting Titinouse. I-low polite, nay, how
afectioate ani respeceFti--was the note of Mr. Ganmmon ! and,
for the Jirst time in lis htf, e sar inself addressed

"TITTrEIT Triror, EsQUE.'
If his room had been large etougli ta admit cf it, Titmnouse would
hav e skipled round it again and again in his frantie cestasv. Hutv--

in'g ait length rend over andi over xugain flhe blessed letter ai' 1Mr. .

Gamnixî , lic luastily f'olded it up, erumspild up fi thbank-note la
his hantd, elappedi lis hat on lis headi, blewr out lais cansdle, rushed
downa stairs as if -a imaI dog wrere ut lais licols, anI lu three or fouir
inutes' tiume iras standiing breathless before ald Balls,.wo hrînle al--

moast electrifled by askinig, ith an eager nad joos air, for a re-
tairn ai' tlhe articles wichl hie haud only an hoeur before pawnued irithx
luin ; ut the sanie time laying dowen the duplicates andi batik-note.
The latter, ald Balla scruatiunizedi wtith the nmçst axius exactness,
and civen suspicion--butit asenmed perfecctly unescepxtiontable ; so
bec gav-e hlm back hispreciousa annamencts, andi thîe change out. cf
bis nteC an/mus a triflinug sain for inîterest. Titmcuse thien started-
off at top speedi to-IHuekaback-; but lt sudldetnly occunredi to:lim
as possiblü that gentlemnt, on htearimxg cf lis goatd fortune,
miglht look fôr an iunediaate repaymrent of tihe tenx slhllings lue had..


